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INTRODUCTION

SJavjc toponyny on the Anerican continent
fascinated the present wtiter long before hrs
coning to Canada in 1949. It was already in
1947 that he published an atticlel. "Peremish-
cheni nazvyn (DispJaced place nalnes ) in egru-
a Ukrainian nonthly in Augsburg,lfest Getmang
(No.13,p.12). In fact, hjs first project in
Notth Anetica "SJavic linguistic atJas of
Canada and USA", published in Bulletin of the
funerican Association of Teachers of Slavic ani
East Eutooean Lanquaqes, Vol. 7, No. 7, Philadel-
phia 1949,pp.13-14, dealt anong others with
(4circa 100 Ukrainian place narnes (e.g. Ukra-
inarMan. rSich Man., New Kiev,Alb., [rUdotrSasft.
€Eg,Alb..); (b) ca.20 Russian (e.9. Moscow,
lnt. , Volqa, Man. ,Tol stoi , Man. , Makatoff , Man. );(c )
ca. 20 Polish (e.9. l/arsaw, 0nt.,W,Man.,@,
ernik,sask./i (d) I Czeeh (in Getnan forn):
Carlsbad,0nt. I (e) I Serbian : Putnic (noontain)
ffing the colleeted toponffis aJso the
place name StaJin in ?ntario and Mount Stalin
in fuitlsh CoJunbia.

Due to unfavourable schofarly publishing
conditions the author was able to se,ect onlg
Ukrainian place names in Canada and to print
then in an article in Prooanuatna knuha Ukra-
yins'koho Narcdnoh , llinnipeg 1949, pp.
765-819. Nobodg rya.s interested in pubhshing
Russjan,Polish, Czech and other SJavic names.
Thus theg renained in nanusczipt fotn, nostly
on cards. Together with other ononastic
materjaJs they are preseryed in Nationat
Archives of Canada in ?ttawa.
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An unexPected
establ ishnent of
on l{ar Criminaf s
as foTTows:

change came in 1985 with the
the Royal Commission of fnquirY
which requested for subnissions

Commission of lnQutrY

on War Crimrnats
Commrssron d'enqu6te

sur tes criminels de guerre

Notice of Submissions
A{inute ofCouncil, P.C. 1985-34E dated February 7, 1985 as

revised and modified by Order in Council P.C. 1985-635
dated February 28, 1985 provided for the appointment of the
Honourable Alr. Justice ]ules Desch€nes as a Commissioner
under Part I of the Inquiries Act:

to conduct such investigaiions regarding alleged war
criminals in Canada, including *'hether any such persons
are no\l'resident in Canada and when and horr they
obtained entr)'to Canada as in the opinion of the
Commissioner are necessar)' in order to enable him to
report to rhe Gorcrnor in Council his recommendations
and advice relating to whar funher action might be.taken in
Canada to bring to justice such dleged war criminals who
might be residing within Canada, including recommen.
darions as to what legal means are norr cvailable to bring to
iustice any such persons in Canada or whether and what
legislation might be adopted I the Parliament of Canada
to ensure that uzr criminals are brought to justice and
made t6 answer for their crimes.

The Commission invites individuals and organizations having
knorledge of any facrs relating ro such matters, or wishing ro
make any recommendations on such matters to communicate
rvith the Commission, if possible in writing, by April 16, 19E5.
Any parrv who wishes ro be represcnted by counsel is asked
to advise rhe Commission of the name and address ofcounscl.

Considering Stalin "the greatest wat ctininaT"
of our tine the present authot suggested renoval of
his name fron Canadian naPsi unfottunately his re-
guest was declined by the Connission: it dealt with
the stilJ living war criminafs (if any) in Canada-
Stafin died in 1953.
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FIR ST STEP S

Being unsuccessful with hjs subnission to
the Desch6nes Connissjon J.B,Rudngckyi de-
cided to proceed with his actjons on the
seholarlg and political fora. He started fron
the top a menotandum to the Prine Minister
Brian Mulroneg. In the following is the text
of his subnission of JulY 10,1985:

Dear I'Ir. Prime Mlnister 'Wtrlle preparing ny submlsslon to the Deschdnes Com-
mlssion I came across an astonlshlng fact of Canadlan
glorlf l.catlon of Joseph StallnrMolf HLtler t s ally in
1939-1941rthe ruthless dlctator of the Soviet Union
and exterminator of nllllons of innocent peopLe ln E.
Europe lncludlng 7 nillions of IJkralnlans who perlshed
ln the genocldal premeditated famine in llkralne ln
L932/33. This l{grld war rr crlninal ls stll1 today
glorif led in Canada by place name Stal-ln ln Ontarlo
and onronym Stalln Mount ln BritlsE-GEmbia. Both
names exist ffiffi gazetteers ratlasses, geograph-
lcal manuals , toponlmlc publlcations , etc. They exlst
ln the respective segments of the Canadian popuLatl,on
by the daLly use of those names ln toponlmlc practice .

What is unusual ln thls connection ls the fact that
nobody ever questloned the presence of Stalln-geo-
graphlcal features in Canada. . .
As a pioneering Canadlan onomatologlst I recommend
the abolltlon of the names Stalln place and Stalln
Mount and substltution of tfr6'T7 rot. .ppro[iEE
;arn# of Canadian - or for that matter IlkraLnlan-
Canadlan - provenancer€.g. Panchuk Polnt, @@
Mount, Ilkralnec Mountaln or slmLlar ln honour of
ffi-mrffiterans of wtl-fr. rn any case
I strongly obJ ect to the contlnuatlon of geographlcal
Stalinlana ln thls country and urge you r I'{r. Prime
ffito look lnto that matter at your earliest
convenience. r,Yours slncerely,

@.b.\'
The PMts answet canne on August 7r1985:



,En
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Ottawa, KIA 0A2
August 7, 1985

Dear Dr. RudnYckYj,

Thank you for your letter of July 10.

I have noted your concern regarding political
overtonee of sonre Canadian place names, and f have
forwarded a copy of your correspondence to The Honourable
Pat Carnefr uhol as ilinister of Energy, Mlnes and
Resources, has jurisdiction over the Canadian Permanent
Conmittee on GeograPhical Names.

I appreciate your bringing your views on this
matter to my attention.

With every good wishr

Yours sincerely,

br; tbt'*tn
Dr. J.B. RudnyckYj,

Pres ident r
Academia Scientiarum DlohYlo-

l,tazepiana Ukrainensis,
suite 404,

5790 Renbrandt Avenuer
Cote St. Lucr Quebec.

HAW 2V2

+***

The replg of Honourable Pat Carneg

cane on Septenber 25,1985 and was self-
exPlanatotg:
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!R.t''r
Minister

ol Energy, Mines and Resources
Ministre
de I'Energie des Mines et des Ressources

sEP 2 5 t905

Dr. J.B. Rudlnyckyj
Preeident
Acadenia Scientiarun Uohylo-
I.lazepiana Ukra inens is
Sulte {0{
5790 Renbrandt Avenue
Cote St. Luc, Quebec
E'ITI 2V2

Dear Dr. Rudnyckyj:

your letter to the Prine llinister on the aubject of
geographical featuree named for Marshal Josef Stalin
hae been referred to ne for reply.

Both ltount St,alln in Britlsh Coluubla and Stalin
Townahlp in Ontario were named in the 19tl0s by the
respect,ive provlncial governmente in honour of one of
the Allled leaderg who had contrlbuted to the defeat
of the Axia powere.

lfhen thia eubject was raised in 1977 by a menber of
the publlc with the Britlsh Columbia member of the
Canadian Pernanent Comnittee on Geographlcal Names
(CPCGN), the latter replied that he would not consider
changing the nane l,lount Stalin unless a substantial
proportlon of the general populatlon in the area of
the nountain subnitted a well-reasoned reguest. He
and other Dembers of the CPCGN have usually been
reluctant to change the name of a geographlcal feature
on the sole basis that the person or place for whon it
waa naned uay have dropped from favour.
Ae the approval of geographlcal nameB ls the
reeponsi,bility of each provlnce, the CPCGN as a whole
has_no authority to nake unilateral changes to nameaof featuree ln the Jurladlction of one oE ite nembere.

Thc CPCGN wlll be.neetlng thla September tn Regina, atwhlch tlnc the eultablllEy of Canidlan geograp6lcai
featuree being naned for ftarehal Stalin-wiif Be
dlecuesed

Sincerely,

7

c.c. Don Cunoerl P.t{.O.



In pur suing his goal J. B. Rudnyckgi as/<ed
sorne Ukrainian Canadian poiljticjans for help.
Dr. Alex Kindy of Calgary took upon hinself
the task of intervention before provincial
authorities. Here is his letter to the Preniet
of 0ntario:

,lilraxaxl^lY ot'lcl
l- ttl
ltr ]d

abdCG
ot.-

lra ona
ld.: tlll ,r-(tat

tisr
flffifi
tiH!il

HOUaS 07 CC,xXOXI
O?l wA, CAI'l  DA

ALEX KINOY, M.P.
Crlg.ty E.at

June 25,1986

Prenier D. Peterson
Premier of Ontario
Legislative Bulldings
Queens Park
Toronto, OnEario
M7A lAI

Dear Premier Peterson,

I have recently received a conununication
from Dr. J.B. Rudnyckyj, President, Acadenia
Scientiarum Mohylo-Mazepiana Ukrainenis, concerning
certain geographical feaLures named for Josef
SEalin. I am referring particularly to SEaIin
Township in OnEario.

In view of the fact that certain
unflaEtering fact,s concerning Marshal SLalin have
been revealed and confirmed, it would appear mosE
appropriate that the use of his name should be
changed imrnediat,ely Eo that of anot,her.

May I receive your assurance that, you wiJ'l
Iook lnbo thls maEter fort'hvit,h and in anticipation
t,hereof I t,hank you for your conEiderat ion .

Yours sincerely,

Gtr,|tnuc.rt o.,lct
fdr. LlC

,ll tti r-E t I
Ctlttr l>r

tra tl
ta trE:lt ,.a ttl,
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ALEX KII{OY. M.P.
C.lg.ry E.n

June 25,1985

Dr. J.B. Rudnyckyj
Pres ident
Academia Scient iarun I'tohylo-
ilazepiana Ukrainens is
Suite 404
5790 Rembrandt Avenue
Cote St. Luc, Quebec
H4W 2V2

Dear Dr. Rudnyckyj,

I have your conununication reference your
letter from the Minister of Energy, Mines and
Resources dealing with the object of geographical
features named for Josef StaIin.

The naming of geographical features is a
provincial natter and you therefore appreciate that
my jurisdiction is, therefore, limited accordingly.

I enclose, however, copies of letters that,
I have written to Lhe two provincial Premiers in
question in hopes that we might be able to effect
some movement, relative to this very important
matter.

I will keep you advised when I have
received a communication herein.

Yours sincerely,

0ctober 7 ']1986
Dear Dr. RudnYckYj r

The Premier of ontario, the Honourable
David Petersonr has written to ne reference the
i"*ninip of Stalin and I enclose a photocopy of his
letter Oaeed SePtenber I2, 1985.

9

Yours sincerelY,



nrcgrvro , R'Ecu

tr sEP ls
Houst or coliMoNs

gtS-COr',UUXfg

t Cirl.lrv? Building
Ouccn'r Patk
Toronlo. C)flb?lo
M7A rAr

96s-9353

September 12, 1985

Dear llr. (indy :

lhank you for your letter of June 25th
requesting a change of name for the geographic
Township of Stalin.

Upon discussing your reguest with my
colleague, the Honourabfe Bernard Grandmaitre,
f was informed that there are many geographic
townships in Ontario which are named after
prominent figures of the l{orId l{ar ff era. All
of the Allied leaders have been so recognized,
including Churchill, Roosevelt and Eisenhower.
The use of llarshal Stalin's name does not
indicate support for his views or actions, but
simply reflects his historical importance during
the Second lJorId War.

A name change, such as you suggest,
would reguire the Legislature of Ontario to enact
an amendment to the Territorial Division Act, and
would also require aII provincial maps depicting
geographic townships to be revised accordingly.
In view of the busy legislative schedule of the
Legislature, I do not believe that such an
amendment will be possible in the immediate
future. However, I fully realize that this is a
very sensitive issue for many individuals, and
assure you that I will be pleased to keep your
suggestion in mind.

I greatly appreciate your thoughtfulness
in drawing Dr. Rudnyckyj's concerns to my attention.

Mr. Alex Xindy, M.P.
Calgary East,
Roon 319 t{est Block,
llouee of Comnonc,

Sincerely,

l0



Parallel with his federal interventions
J.B.Rudngckgj undettook the case before prov-
vincial governnents. lne of the respective re-
pJies in this respect lryas as follows:

Provlnce ol Brhlrh Columbla
OFFICE OF T}IE Pf,EIIER

March 30, 1987

Dr. J.B. Rudnyckyj
President
Acadlemia Scientiarun
4O4 - 5790 Rembrandt
Montreal-Cote St. Luc, Quebec
H4W 2V2

Dear Dr. Rudnyckyj:

Thank you very much for your letter dated
tlarch llth, expressing your concern with regard to the
mountain in aritish Columbia known as Mt. Stalin.

Please be assured that I have rea6 your comments
most carefully and I have shared your letter with my
colleague, Tha Honourable Bruce Strachan, Minister of
Environment andl Parks, so that he, too, may be aware of
your views. f know that the Uinister will be very pleased
to respond to you on this matter.

Thank you for writing, D!. Rudlnyckyj - may I take
this oPPortunity to ertend my warmest wishes to you for
good health andl continued success in all your endeavours.

cc: The Honourable Bruce Strachan

Parlrament Buildrngs Victoria, Brilrsh Columbra V8V 483

ll

Sincerely yours,



FORUI,,I ACADEMICUM

An important role in the "destalinization"
of Canadian crongmg was plaged bg nenbers of
the Canadian Societg for Studg of Names/Socidtd
Canadienne pour 1'6tude des nons, founded in
1967 in ?ttawa. At the annual neeting of this
group in llinnipeg in 1986 J. B, Rudnyckg j read a
paper on "Toponqnic Stal iniana in the USSR and
canada" requesting suppoffiTthose present fot
hjs endeavo.Jrs to "destaJ inize" Canadian topongny.
This idea was picked up by the l{innipeg,Toronto,
Vancouver, Montreai a.o.press and a public dis-
cuss jon of th j s -t ssue en sued . Espee iall y the U-
krainian Canadian papets supported it without
rese.rva tion.

lut of nang vojces in this respect the edit-
orial of the Victoria Tines Colonist of Novenber
30,1986, js to be nentioned,viz. :

(As far as nane changes are concetned) "whete
new infornation has come to light and people
whu survived the horror he /Stalin/ perpetrat-
ed are still alive, the ehange is not Tust dez-
s-rrab,le but imperative"

And hete are some othet reactions.'

o It is both morally and po-
litically incumbent upon the
current government to change
the place names of geographic
feitures in Canada honoring
Stalin. The argument that one
must remain true to the his-
torical record of the Soviet

Union &s Canada's war-time
ally ig specious. To continue
honoring Stslin is to ignore
the very same historical rec-
ord. There is no attempt at
historical revision here. IVhat
is being asked is that the role
of Stalin's Sovjet Union be ex-
amined more closely.

12



Leaving aside the question
of the genocidal Ukrainian
famine, there is the record of
the war itself which is fun-
damentally at issue here. Lest
it be forgotten, it was the
Nazi-Soviet pact which opened
the way to the global conflict.
It was the Soviet Union with
the tacit approval of Nazi
Germany which attacked Fin-
land, annexed the neutral
Baltic States and in tandem
with its Nazi ally dismem-
bered Poland in September
1939.

Two million Poles, Ukrai-
nians and Byelorussians were
immediately deported by So-
viet forces from the occupid
territories to Siberia. Intelli-
gence reports in Canada's
archives revealed at that
time that only ll% survived
the deportations, the vast ma-
jority of whom were women
and children. 14,000 allied
Polish officers were executed
by Soviet forces in the KatYn
Forest. The millions incar-
cerated in Nazi concentration
camps or who served as slave
labor in Nazi Germany were
sent to the Gulag upon the
return for having glimPsed
the barbed wire West. This
is also part of the war record
of Canada's Soviet ally: hid-
den and unenviable.

But there is another im-
portant dimension. In 1940'
Canada's initial nesponse to
the historical reality of the
time was to agree to an Al-

Iied plan to send Canadian
troops to fight the Soviet Un-
ion on the northern front.
After June, 1941 when the
Soviet Union w&s forced to
align itself with the liberal
democracies, this and much
of the sther evidence was
salted away in Canada in
order "not to create" in the
words of one official who was
writing at the time "any mis-
understanding between Can-
ada and the Soviet Union."
This is the source of histor-
ical revisionism and part of
Canada's own unenviable role.
The duplicity in government
behavior culminated directly
in such outrageous acts as
the naming of mountains and
townships after Stalin. It is
this duplicity which needs to
be unmasked and stands cor-
recting.

There is also a politieal
side to this. Canada professes
a policy which encourages tol-
erance and a sympathetic un-
derstanding of the coneerns

of Canada's ethnic minorities.
Any attempt to ignore the
broad reality of the Soviet
role in the war is to trivialize
the experiences of hundreds
of thousands of Canadians
who escaped the persecution
of Stalin's regime. It denies
them the fundamental right
to preserre some dignity in
the light of the horrors they
experienced. To ignore this
concern would demonstrate

r3



the hypocrisy and self-serv-
ing nature of govemment pol-
icy. As for those who attempt
to trivialize and minimize this
eoncern, it shows a gross de-
nial of the historical record,
or worse yet, the harboring of
an incidious form of racism.
This is objectionable and un-
acceptable if only because it
denigrates the memory of
countless millions of innocent
victims. Indeed, lest we for-

get, place names honor or ac-
knowledge the specific deeds
of individuals. There is noth-
ing honorable in the murder

Dr. Dmytro Cipywnyk
President
Ukrainian Canadian Com.

FBATEBNAL VOICE, No. 46.

Bilroloaani xarr Yxpainr: Jlasap Ka'
raHoBrq, Plocnn Cralix i llaalo llocrr'uer"
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THE UNtvEtstTy oF XANITOTA THE CENTTE nOf, UXtuiINTAN CANADNAI.! STLDTES sr. Ardrw'r Grllcac

uEHt? vxP^tl{clt([x r^H^lcLrnx c7vo, Il Qtr." -]dVinnia& Mrnitr$r
Gne& RlT2x?

February 6' 1986

Dr. J. B. RudnyckyJ
Sulte 404, 5790 Re.rbrandt
Cote St. Luc
ilontreal, Quebec H4U 2U2

Dear Dr. RudnyckyJ:

Thank you for the abstract which you recently submltted for the con-
ference cf the Canadlan Society for the Study of lhms. Aftcr the Program
has been flnalized (probably not until mld-Aprll), I shall advise you of
the tlnn of your prescntttlon.

I look forvard to seelng you at the conference.

Yours sincertly,

qLrfeAf*"q
llatalta Aponiuk
Dtrector and
Pnogram Chrlrperson
Canadlan Society for
the Study of llanes

to.lpz
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KOM ITET CNPH'IHTUI PG3BI,{TIff ]TKPAIHCbKOI
CNI/IbHOTU

UKBAIN IAN @MMUNITY DEVELOPMEI{T COMMITTEE
COMIIT DE DIVEI.OPPE,IEI{T DE LA COMMUNAT'TE

.zoz. tot z- ,, r#ffitlfH}rl 
^L'rrr^ 

r,f, 2r,
l$tl {[ic-<tzg

7 July te66

The llooourablc Drvid Croobie
Secreluy of Sbtc
Bousc of Conmoas
0uirva,0aturio
EIA 0A6

Derrllr. Croobie:

It has reccotly cooe to our il&otioo thet oac of Dritish Coluobie's topo3nphicel
fcelures cootiou?s !o br idcotificd vith tbe aroc of Joscpb Stalia.

laformutioo obuiacd fnoo the proviace's Divisioa of llictoric Sites iadicorcs tbst tho
olnc of Geocrelissioo Stelio vrs lvrs proposcd io l9{{ by tho Govcraooo! of British
Columbirt as o possible placc ormc for ra clcvrtioo io the 9{k atrr of B.C.'s oorthero
Roctics or non; sp:cificelly io tlc Percc Rivsr rcgioa. The aeoc vrs foroally
subaitted oa behrlf of thc Arcviaciet jovcraaeot by tbe thco Ministcr of lrnds. }lr.
Keoay. rod rcccptcd in Dccenbcr l9{{ rs the 3co3ngbic plrcc arnc desforria3 the
said elevuioa.

Tbis rcr, of coursc. vrs iaspircd at thc liDG by thc spirir of ao ioaiseoi Allicd victory
over frsciso aod oore perticulerly !o hoaour rhc si3aificant contributioa nrdc by
Sovict forces io t[e dcfcet of Nuiso.

Sioce Oco, bovcvcr. ttc listoricel rccor{ hrs shovo tb.t tbc rcainc of Josc'it Srrtio
hes been idearified vit! 3caocidc rod unpurllelcd bruslity. Even io the Sovict
Uoioo. lic'elcgsscs'of Strlio'r rute vcrc roco3aiscd eod stcgs vcre lrlco !o etpuo3r
t.he aeoc rod oenorT of t[c forosr nrlcr fron public coosciougacs. T[i! included
ncdesignatiot arGrs ssocirrtad vitb bis aroc.

It is rrooishio3. tbercforc. ti.t ia Britisb Coluobir lbe ocnorT of ooc of thc vorld's
3ncrt tynas reorios iooorrrlirsd. lt.ir offcarivc oot ooly fron thc poiat of viev of
tbc ocnorT of oiltioos of Sovict citizcos r,!o verc victiaisrd by his brulrl re3ine but
ir elso cdlously iSoorcs thc liyiol rDGaorT of tborc vbo iovoluoterily ai3nod o
(lnedr to eoc.pc gcrrccutioa. lt vould bs iocrcusebte if Ois tituftioo uors !o rcoeio
uocheojcd.

16



Tba ooly parellel vhicb coocr !0 oiod iooedietety i3 tbe oonuoeot to Adolpb HiUer
crecrcd by the equally ootorius ldi Aoio. 9e vould t[int tbc Goveraoeo3 of Britjsh
Coluohie vould visb lo disleacc it"sctf frrrn such uofortulrt€ coop.risoas by telioS
atcasurcs to rectify thc situetioa.

Moreover. vc vould hope rbrt you. rs tbc oevly-eppoioted Secreary of State aod
Miaisar of Sutc (Multiculiunliso), vould ioprcss upoo the Croverooeot of tlririsb
Coluobir tbe oecessity of doiog ro. Ye trust lbrt you vill utc thesc vievs ioro
coosidentioo eod tbet tf e oeuer uill hc discussed uith your pmviocid couotrrr&rt.

fioally. vc vould lite to tetc t[is opportuaity to coo3reruhSc you oo your epgoiotoeot
ead vis[ you rll Oc best for futurc $rcccss.

Yours tnrly,

fiu^,"u4
Bobdeo f,nvchcoto
Cbeirpers,o
Utnio iao Conouaity Devclopoelt Connittsc
Preiric RcSioa

cc: Meobers, Alberte P.C. Ceucus
Mr. Sergio Marchi. M.P.
Mr. Eraie Epp. MP.
Mr. Aodrcv 9itcr, M?.
Ulraiaiao Cao ediao Coomittce, llatioo el Ere cu tive
Ulrainiu Canadiao Coomitlcc, British Coluobir Proviacial Couocil
Ulreia iaa Ceo adiao Conairtce, Mea i toba Provio cid Couo cil
Utraio iao Cao adiaa Coo ni ttce. 0o tario Provio ciel Couo cil
Utrda ieo Ceo ediaa Coomi ttec. Sastrrcb cvaa Provin ciel Coua cil
Ulraioiea Caoadiao Coonittcc, Mootriel Bnach

Western Beport. November 17, 1986

llr cffiilout lt.tlrtrr

Courtesy 3
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VOX POPULI

Following bureaucratjc advises, in particular
that of Alan Ragburn,then Secretarg Genetal of the
Canadian Pernanent Connittee on Geographical //ames
in ?ttawa, the present writer approached "genetal
public" in support of his endeavours. It was inne-
diatelg after hrs lecture in llinnipeg that he paid
an officia] visrt to the Uktainian Canadian Com-
nittee (2.V|.1986) trging to persuade jts Ptesidiun
that his planned "toponymic destal inization" of Can-
ada was not his private affajr but a general public
jssue. He found there a fuLL understanding and pro-
nise of suppott. Few nonths Jater a tesolution lryas

passed by the Ukrainian Canadian Congress in llinnipeg
which read as follows:

Congress of the
the government of
c olaces named in
aglainst humanity,

amed."

liloreovet,the ltkrainian canadian conittee under-
took a widelg publicized action in 1986-1987 with
reqard to the above resolution. The following js a

Copy of leuer sent to national presidents_of various ethnocuhural groups *

requesting support in the Ukrainian Canadian Committeeb Mt. Stalin name change

drive.
The Ukrainian Canadian Committee is persisting in its efforts to have Mount

Stalin in British Columbia renamed. Enclosed please find a copy of a telepost sent to

Premier William Vander Zalm in this regard.
Since your organization's support proved greatly effective in having Stalin

Township ienamed-in Ontario, we ask you to likewise endorse our Mount Stalin

efforts inBritish Columbia by sending a telegram of support to Premier Vander Zalm.
Thank you once again-for your co rperation in this urgent issue of common

Dr. DmYtro CiPYwnYk, President

Ukrainian Canadian Committee, Headquarters
concern.

* Canadian Polish Congress

Byelorussian Canadian Co-ordinating Committee

Estonian Central Councilin Canada

Slovenian National Federation

Croatian Peasant Society
Czechoslovak National Association
Canadian H ungarian Federation
Afghan Association of Ontario (Can.)
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Provlncr d
Bduth ColurnUr

FE'CNCBl T

Manaslry ol
Erwironmenl

Prfrmo Bt*fpr
ViDri.
Enolr Cdumbc
wv rxa

Juac l6th, 1986.

Profctaor J.E. RudnyckyJ,
5790 Rcnbraadt Avcouc, Apt.4O4,
XOIITBEAL, Qucbec .
B4t 2V2.

Dcer Profeaaor RudayckyJ :-

- Uy eccrc'tary advlaed oe that you
had called at uy offlce last Frlday, relatlve
to I Dountato la Brltlah Colunbl.a, oaoed Stalla
llouot.

Ac a veteraa of llorld iJar II, oyaclf ,I csn certalnly apprcclate youE vlerpoiat, and I
rhall ditcuga your prcaeDtatlon ultb sealor
off1c1als of oy }{luletry.

I truat that your Eeetlag rlth ltr.
Doa Peereoa of our Topoaooy Dlvlelou of the Surveye
ead Beaourcc ltapptag Braocb uaa lnforoatlve.

Stacerely yourB,

F.C, Auatlu Peltoo,
UINISTER.
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"I E CT AJr I H I 3 A II I I HAHAII{ 1',

J.B.Rudnyckyj lnformed by D.F. PearsonrB.C.Representatlve
of C.P.C.G.N.,

about the exact l-ocation of the oronyno St,alln Mount j-n B.C.

Inrepnexqla B cirpa-Ei "Iopx Cra;l,Ea'r B Birrop ii E.I(.

13 .5.1985
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June n rJ:g?G

Mr.Don PearsonrHEadr
Toponymy Divisionr Ministry of Environmentr
Vietorial B oCo VBV lYA

Dear J,lro Pearson j
FolJ,owing our discussion of

Jrne 13 11986r I am sending you some matecials
te .loseph Vissariononvich Stalinr including a
vee/ objective assessment of his tyranny by H.
Carriere drEnczussE and comparison of him to
Hitl.er (r.hose ally he wat in 1939-41). There
i's no doubt in my mind, that Stalin was a top
I.II{II criminal and for thLs reascn he should
not be glorified in Canada by I'lount Stalin in
youl Province.

I rish herewitFr once more reF
comrnend the abolition of this olonym from B.C.
map and to substitute it uith a mote approp-
riate oo€r

Uith best urishes and

sincers greetings

I remain yours t:e,rly

z/d^;-<<
J.B.ftldnyct<Yi )
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The text of the UCC telepost to Prenier llillian
Vander Zaln was as follows:

MEDIA RELEASE

The Honourable William Vander Zalm
Premier
Province of British Columbia

Dear Premier Vander Zalm
Further to our telepost of November 5, 1986, concerning the renaming of Mt.

Stalin, B.C. in honour of an outstanding Canadian, such as Mr. Rick Hansen or Mr.
Steve Fonyo, we would like to inquire what action your government has taken on this
matter.

As we are certain you can appreciate, this matter is of continuing interest to many
Canadians of East European and Jewish origins, both in your province and across the
country. The leading organizations representing these many communities have been in
communication with us recently wondering what developments have taken place in
this regard.

Since Mr. Hansen is presently in Saskatchewan on his way to British Columbia,
we trust your government will pass the required legislation to resolve this issue before
Mr. Hansen reaches your province.

Sincerely,

Dr. Dmytro Cipywnyk, President
Ukrainian Canadian Committee, Headquarters

ro nobitize pubr:: r;rlr,, inthjs jssue
J.B.Rudngckyj organized a public neeting in Van-
couver on June 15,1986 and2with help of the JocaI
Jeaders V. Dziubenko, F. Bogdan a. o. r subnitted an
official petition to the Government of Britjsh
Colunbia re "stalin Mount" in B.C. In the following
the fjrst page of this petjtion J,B.R,s holo-
graph with autentic signatures of those present -is reproduced:
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Provlnco ol
Brltleh Columblr

Minislry of
Environment

SUTVEYS A'{)
nEsdrFcE n PPlr6

Prtlrt eidaa3!
virai.
&rirh Cdndr
wv rx3

EXrcs
85-07-07

otrr FlIe: T-4-65 \O'
\d''

R,,c "

Mr. F. Bogdan
3235 Eaat 47th Avenue
Vancouver, Britiah Columbla
vss lc5

Dear Mr. Bogdan:

This will acknowledge, vlth thanks, your letter of
July 2nd, 'together with tlre oopy of the Dictionary of
l,lkralnian Surnamea in Canada.

I am currentty in the process of collecting infor-
mation on Mount StalLn, and when it iB in hand it should b€
poaeible to prepare a brief on application of thle toPonlm
in Britlah @lumbla.

I am eure that you are aware of the broad intereet
thie iesue has generated and of ita linkage to that of
Stalin tornahip in Ontario, which ia, of couree, another
Juriadictlon.

Yourr eincerely,

/* / ?-"'---
D. 8. Pearaon
B. C. Repreaentatl,ve
c. P.c.G.N.

DFP/cgk

c.c. l,!r. Alan Rayburn
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Province ol British Columbia
OfrEt qyl 111E mEIEn

Jul,y 15, 1985

Mr. V. Dziubenko, Chairnan and
Mr. N. Nychyporuk, Secretary

Ukrainian SeIf-Reliance Associat,ion
vancouver Branch
l5'l East l0th Avenue
Vancouver, British Colunbia
v5T lz4

Dear Mr. Dziubenko and Ur. Nychyporuk:

In the absence of the Premier, I would like to
acknovledge and thank you for your recent letter and
enclosed petition in which, on behalf of the members of
the Ukrainian Self-Reliance Association, you raised a
number of poinLs of interest and concern to you regarding
llount stalin in the Province of British columoia.

l{r. Bennett will appreciate you taking the time
to share your nembersr views with him, and you may be
assured that your correspondence will be brought Eo his
at.t,ention at the earliest opport.unity.

In the meantine, I am taking the libert,y of
forwarding a copy of your correspondence to the Eonourable
Austin Pelton, l{inister of Environnent, under thejurisdiction of whose portfolio this natter comes, and am
asking hin to kindly contact, you direct in regard to Lhe
points you have raised.

Again, thank you for wriEing.

Yours sincerely,

Honourable F.C. Austin

d-/r&
Norah Laity (uiss)
Information Officer

Pe L ton

Parhamenl Burldrngs Vrctofla. Brtlrsh Columbra VBV fR3
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Exeer pls {r.om
Canadian Press:
,)

Outside the Georgian Soviet Socialist Republic, there are

Volgograd. The Soviets, in typical revisionist style, were out to
erase Stalin's existence.

This penchant for revision now threatens Canada, where a

mountain in B.C. and a rural township in Ontario are named

but they are a reminder of a bygone age. They shouldn't be
casually tossed into the garbage bin of history.

'l'lrc Edmonlon
---Journal

Publisher: William Newbigging

Editor: Stephen Hume

Editorial Page Editor: Roy Cook

PuDhrhrd drity by lha g.ograto?, Soulltrt lnc.,

.r Th. Jolr?tr.l Builtn3. Eo'rqtlon Alt .. P O. eo| 2a2t Tt 28a.

Edmontonp 3.VI.1986
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2)
Recently Prof. Emeritus Jaroslav Rudnytsky

proposed that place names in Canada commemo
rating Joseph Stalin be changed because of the
honible acts of criminal genocide the man
committed. The Edmonton Journal, in a perfect
example of the kind of twisted logic we have
learned to expect from its editorial board came out
against the proposal, bringing in such ludicrous
arguments that we may then have to change places
named after Louis XIV as well. That is such an
utterly stupid comparison that we don't even want
to get into it.

Certain Canadian places were named after
Stalin during World War ll when the Soviet Union
was our ally. This, in the first place, was due to a
historical fluke. 'ln 1940, British prime Minister
Winston Churchill even considering dectaring war
on the USSR, however, Britain and Canada ilone
would not have been able to handle the combined

was proven by lgor Gouzenko.

*

Wartime ally or not, Joseph Stalin is a man
whose record of mass murder equals that of Adolph
Hitler. Commemorating Stalin is the same as
commemorating Hitler and let's get that straight.
Even the USSR itself has decided to erradicate his
memory by changing the name of places such as
Stalingrad into Volgograd. lf the USSR itself decides
to change place names, surely Canada should not
commemorate Stalin.

U kraini an N ews . Ednronto n t?5. W .I9 B 6
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3)

ghatever the results of the DeschAnes inquiry
will ber one certain fact of the Presence of
r!.rar criminalsrr in Canada remains undisputable r

nameJ.y the presence of two toponyms ttin honourtr
of th; greatest vrar criminal - Joseph Vissarl.-
onovich Stalint He is glorified in canada ti1l

n British Columbia and
rio. Both names exist in
lassesl geograPhical rnallu-
Stalin I Ado I Ph Hit1ert s

a1J-y in 1939-1941t eo<terminator of millions of
ukraini"ns r Jews and other peopJ.e in Eastern

nobody ever in canada questioned the Presence
of Stllin-geograPhical featureS 1 EVBrr nrtren in the
Soviet Union such names as .$g}i11g.$. and similar
wetre changed to volqoEradr etc. Toponymic 5ta.1-
iniana are tolera{ed'in Canada though they are

"onnurt"a 
vrith the name of a great l,'rliJII criminalr

if not the greatest in modern history.

Unfortunately my subrnissions to the DeschAnes

Commission 1 to the Pl{ Brian lfulroney and other re-
sponsible people in canada wetrle Unsuccessfxl.

Stalin is furtlrer glorified by canadian toponyrnSl.

DroJ.B.Rudnycky j r

c6tr St.Lucr Q.March 3rL986.
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UF I N A L S O L U T I O NN

Thanks to a highlg diplonatic and unprecedented
nove of ukrainian Conservative MPP Yuri Shynko in the
Provincial LegisJature in Toronto on Novenbet 6,1986,
the name StaJjn in }ntario was changed to "Hansen
Township" to honor the fanous canadian wheel-chajr
athlete Rick Hansen who ryas on his world tout to raise
noneg for spinal cotd lesearch, and rryjtnessed passing
of the Shgmko 's private bill fron the LegisJatjve
gallerg in Toronto:

Hansen Township will now stand as a pernanent
gesture of recognition by the people of 0ntario
to Rick Hansen, a great Canadian heto whose

dountless pursuit of a hunanitarjan goal should
serye as an example not only to all Canadians,
but to the entire world sajd Shynko after
the topongn Staljn wa.s off icially changed'

It is selfevident that this change evokedd a
posi tive teaction anong the people of ?ntario and
of Canada in general.

J. B. Rudngckgj phoned Mr. Shgnko congratulating
hin upon the success. Many o/ther Canadjans expressed
their satisfaction. The Ukrainian Canadian Conmittee
nade the following press reJease on this occasjon.'

The U krainian Canadian-
Committee and other ethno-
culturalgroups in Canada ap-
plaud the initiative of allthree
leaders of the Ontario Pro-
vincial Legislature in the una-
nimous passage of a private
members bill introduced by
Yuri Shymko, M.P.P. for

High Park-Swansea to have

Stalin Township renamed to
Hansen Township, and call
upon the Premier of British
Columbia, The Honourable-

Bill Vander Zalm, to follow

suit in the renaming of Mount

Stalin in British Columbia.

The expected "destalinization" of British Columbia
followed suit. 0ut of several docunents to this ef-
fect the following official Tettet is quoted:
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I
Provlncc ol
Brltirh Columbla

OFTEI OF?II Brl3T T

Ministry ol
Enyironment
and Parts

Padilnl.nr Buitdangs
Vlctori!
Britbh C.lunU!
l/8v txa

May 19, 1987

Dr. J. B. Rudlnyckyj
President
Acadeuia Scientiaruur
Mohylo-Mazepiana tlkrainens i s
404 - 5790 Renbrandt
Montreal-Cote St. Luc, Quebec
H4W 2V2

Dear Dr. Rudnyckyj:

Your letter of March ll, 1987, concerning the
renaning of Mount Stalin has been shared with ne by the
Ilonourable Williaur N. Vander Zaln, Prenier of
British Co1unbia.

I an pleased to inforu you that on April 24, 1987,
a Province of British Colunbia news release was issued
through qg office renaning the uountain Mount Peck, to
coDnelrorate the late Mr. Don Peek (1920-1980), who wae a
weII known and respected Peace River guide, rancher, and
conaervationist whose big gane guiding territory lay in its
vicinity.

In closingr I would
continued efforts to have the
fron the official geographical
British Colurnbia.

like to thank you for your
oronylt l,lount Stalin removed
nonencl.ature of

Yours sincerely,

tr_<A
Bruce Strachan
t{inister of Environment and Parks

c.c. The Honourable W. N. Vander Zalm, premier

Help British ColumUa Celebrate Canacla's Wildlile Centennial
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AFTERMATH

May I I 1987
Dr. L. Y. Luciuk
68 Nelson Street
Kingston, Ontario
K7L 3W8

Dr. J. B. Rudnyckyj
5790 Rembrandt, #404
Montreal, Quebec
H4W 2V2
Dear Dr. Rudnyckyj:

Now that Stalin Township has
been changed to Hansen Township
and Mt. Stalin renamed Mt. Peck,
I would like to take this opportu-
nity to thank you for the fine effort
you have made over the past few
years to see these changes done.
While a number of us, like Bohdan
Kordan in Edmonton, and Mrs
Oksana Rozumna in Winnipeg, as
well as the Civil Liberties Commis-
sion, did what we could, I believe
this issue was first raised by you.
Alone, and, perhaps surprisingly,
without much general support, you
continuously raised this matter un-
til others picked up your'call'and
acted upon it. I think you truly
deserve congratulations and credit
for your initiative, persistence, and
efforts in this regard. Keep up the
good work!

3r

/I.U,Luciuk/



ON TOPONYMIC DB STALINTZ ATION OF

CANADA

lGril Mlmlepoglllfi l(olrrpcc Htt!o3utlcr!.. IIpoO. fp. Py4nrquruil
(qctmP) Aonorl.Oe.

XVI"CONGRES
INTERNATIONAL
DES SCIENCES
ONOMASTIQUES

16-22AOUT 1987
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SLAVISTICA

A multilingual series relating to Slavic and East

European languages and cultures, was founded in

Augsburg, West Germ?ny, in 1948 by J.B.
Rudnyckyj, then Director of U.V.A.N. - lnstitute of
Slavistics. ln the years of 1948- I990 92 issues
were published.

They are obtainable:

sLAvrsnce No. 1-3, I and 77 on xerox or microf ilm
from the Photoduplication Service of the
Library of Congress, Washington, D.C,,
20540.

sLAvtsncA No. 5-7, 9-76 from Ukrainian Free Acade-
my of Sciences - UVAN, 456 Main Street,
Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada.

sLAvrsncA No. 78-92 and following issues from:
Association de la lang ue ukrainienne
A.L.U.5790 Rembrandt Ave. #404, Montr6al
- C6te St. Luc, Qu6bec, Canada.


